Introduction:
Optimal infant and young child feeding practices rank among the most effective intervention to improve child health 1, 2 . In 2006 an estimated 9.5 million children died before their fifth birthday and two thirds of these death occurred in the first year of life 2, 3 . Undernutrition is associated with at least 35% of child death. Around 32% of children less than 5 years of age in developing countries are stunted and 10% are wasted. It is estimated that sub-optimal breast feeding, especially non-exclusive breastfeeding in the first 6 month of life, resulting in 1.4 million death and 10% of the disease burden in children younger than 5 years 4, 5 .
World Health Organization (WHO) recommends exclusive breast feeding (BF) for first 6 months of life and continuation of BF for 2 years 6, 7, 8 . WHO and UNICEF have articulated a global strategy for poor practices language is directly and indirectly contributes to under nutrition, morbidity and mortality in infant 8, 9 . The recent data estimates of global burden of malnutrition in under 5 children is 178 million from which 1/3 of all children are stunted, 112 million are under weight, 55 million are wasted, 19 million having severe acute malnutrition and 13 million born each year with intrauterine growth retardation 4, 5, 6 . Infant feeding practice (IFP) constitutes a major component of child caring practices apart from socio-culture, economic and demographic factors 9,10,.11 . According to WHO and UNICEF exclusive breast feeding means receives only breast milk from his or her mother or wet nurse or expressed breast milk and no other liquids or solids or even water with the exception of oral rehydation solution, and medicine for six months. 1, 2, 12 Complementary feeding (CF) is defined as the process starting when breast feeding is no longer sufficient to meet the nutritional requirement of infant and therefore other food and liquids are added along breast milk. The target range for CF is generally taken from six months of age even though BF may continue beyond two years. 2.3.13 Objectives: Objectives of the study were to determine the Breast Feeding and Complementary feeding practices in study population. These includes pre lacteal, colostrum and exclusive breast feeding practice in the study population and time of introduction along with composition of complementary food.
Methodology:
This descriptive cross sectional study was carried out in Pediatrics out patients department (OPD) of Shahid Surhawardy Medical College and Hospital from January 2009 to December 2009. Total 250 babies were included in this study. Babies attended in OPD of more than six months and less than one year age group of both sex accompanied by their mother were enrolled in this study. Children who were very sick, age less than six months or more than one year and the children of those mothers who were not agreed to include in the study were excluded. All the parents and guardians of the enrolled children were informed about the purpose of the study and informed written consent was obtained. Structured questionnaire information regarding demographic data; containing, detailed feeding history was taken by 24 hour recall method. Amount of CF was measured and consistency was assessed by using spoon. Foods that stay in the spoon are thick and the foods that not stay in the spoon are thin. CF composed of adequate protein along with carbohydrate and fat were labeled as good enough in composition. Clearance was taken from ethical review committee.
Results:
Among 250 babies 56%(140/250) were female and 44%(110/250) were male. Man age age of the children was around eight months. The educational status of mothers showed that majority of them 54%(135/250) were below SSC level and no schooling in 02%(5/ 250) ( Table-I ). Seventy six percentage (190/250) of the respondents mothers were house wife and 24% (60/250) were working mother. Pre lacteal feed was given in 29.2%(73/250), clostrum was given in 79.2%(198/250) and exclusive breast feeding was given in only 24%(60/250) babies shown in Table- 
Discussion:
Appropriate breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices are the fundamental to children's nutrition, health and survival during the first years of life 4, 12 . In Our study result showed colostrum was given in 79% and exclusive breast feeding upto six month of age was found in only 24% cases. Talukder et al study on infant feeding practices showed that 100% mothers breast-fed their infant from birth to 1 year almost every day 9, 13 . Other study showed that the duration of exclusive BF in Bangladesh is low 13, 14 . Exclusive breast feeding rate in India is about 46%. At 6-8 months only 54% of BF and 75% of non BF are initiated into CF feeds 11, 15, 17 . Other studies showed that bottle containing various kinds of milk and starchy food were added to 60% of infant diets by 3 months, and 80% by 5 months of age 2,13, 14 . Siddarth, Ghosh, Khan & Liaqut showed in their study about 92% of mothers gave colostrums to their infants and only 8% of them gave prelacteal food 6, 7, 9, 12 . In our study majority of the babies got colostrums and prelacteal food was given in minimum cases. Studies in Nigeria showed that better educated mother breast feed for a shorter time or planned to cease breast feeding after a shorter period than mother those who had little education or no formal training 5, 6 . Mothers education plays a vital role and increased respectively to knowledge and awareness related to nutritional requirements of their infants 6, 9, 13 . Krugar, Khan & Kumar in their study showed there is an statistically significant association between the nutrition status of infants and educational status of mother (p<0.001) 8.9,10 . In our study education status of the mother was mostly less than 10 class which might impact on CF. Khan, Kumar & Rayhan found complementary foods were introduced too soon or too late and CF was given mostly in diluted form, family food such as rice and vegetables were given in 30% and 40% respectively from six month to one year 9, 10, 18 . The frequency and amounts of food that was offered may be less than required or their consistency or energy density may be inappropriate in relation to the child's needs 12, 19 . In our study we found that amount of CF was not adequate in 33.1% cases, composition of CF was not good enough in 41.7% cases and in majority of case (63.2%) CF was thin in consistency means less energy dense. Cultural factor and taboos have a powerful influence on feeding practices and eating pattern 1, 8, 19 . In our study we did not looked for such other factors. Improvement of maternal educational status & further campaigns and awareness building program among mothers regarding infant feeding practice may play a lot to improve nutritional status of our children.
Conclusion
In this study CF was introduced before 6 month of age in one third babies and amount of CF was inadequate in same numbers of children. Composition of CF was not good enough in 41.7% cases and consistency was thin energy poor in 63.2% cases.
Recommendation
To achieve MDG 4 we have to improve infant feeding practice a lot by effective campaign on infant feeding practice and thereby child nutrition.
